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HundredsofcancervictimsInBritish 1

Columbiaare illegallyusIngmarijuana to i

d~~f.fl;J3,ulle,.elU\,.eJ",t>~~19tj.~~w.~J
It ... tbeyu1.ttworblike magic,

e1imJ.Datiqdays of nauseaand vomiting
thatconventionalanti-nauseadrUgsfail to
lelieve.

Anddoctorsfeelthepatients'chancesfor
recove1'1areboostedby the illegaldrI.It.
Daysof*e~_use,oIna.
en patiGts aM/maketbU1le..~.
tothean~aJ1CfJtidruq. 111, ,"it;

But IInlus the federal governmentIp. "'
provesa two-year-oldapplicationfrom .~
VMcouverdoetorstodoa controlleds~ ""
of~arijuana withpatientvolunteers,:it,
maybesomeUmebefo1'edoctors bow'for
sureif the drui lJ,aspgoodasit seemsud
longer stUl beforeit is approvedfor pre-
serJ.binl.

111themeantimepatiem willcontinueto
,
""

risk. crimiDal~...a:...d ""..hi-4th..1 1."
ma_tlnces j , .
potenC1$\dtmk:llOwnpurlti."" ~ ',""

Patricia Isert, a 37-year-oldPort Coquit. l.t
lam housewife who hu MAn fll1htina IIn W
e1ght-yearhaw. witiJ:

an,~)'pot-hea4'-~!r.. AI.£.1i "-'
A DoD.lmQkef,'m~~"'U!v"{,;.~~..Wltit"~i

straight background,$MAYsShebas\Jsed""$~

marijuana many times to relieve severe , ill- 'fnessbroupt onb)'thecftncerdrup.,
She aereed to be named in this story de. 4

spitetheriskthat shecouldbecharged wiUt'J
possessionofanarcotic.

"I'm willing to take the risk," she said.
,'"JUltliie I was,takinga riskwhenl-it." .

She said she baJ beetl' antiwill to make.:1
statementthat would impress politicians
with the importanceof making marijuana
available tocancersuffers.

She painted a dramaticp1cture ofwlmt'
cancerpatients taJdnCchemotherapyoften,
10through:Theweeklyvisits to the cancer
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1ft~d I,'m .. ';ti itlO nS' hatps
~;-'n c~n. vitti rriS I treatment ,

." CoDtinuedfrom'Pale1 ,CoDScienc~demandsthattheynot remain I
~Un1elbVaDCOUve~fortests~nddnags,the . ~", ' , "I

burningof,the ,eins,as the po'iVerfufdrugs . '.'~'reqdentl1 pattents will bring it up
'entertheblooct.and the seeminglylendleS!l th~msel"s. Patients do aJot of readingor
nausea that "makes youfeellikt~yoUwant ~$etime:fhear aboutit from other PI'
toelle," 'tients. OccasionallyI bringit up; It canbe
::.Jt's nota pleasantbusiness,andtoh!1ve .ea~Yorawkwanl." ",'

't)ie -..on topofit,tohavesomet1ili1#to ,Dr. HulbertSIlver,acancerSl*iajist at
~~~~t it and not to use it,i$ just ctlmi. tb-e B,C.'taneer Contf
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',YW.:."!. , ! ,.. ~.'Some p.tieDts come..in(for treatment)
, Isert said she has not used marijUana:ex- . brlnging brOwnies and cookies.' We're not
~ept when I,bewas,getting the canc~r drugs' SIU,'ewhat's in them, and we're not asijDg."
ed, In tact, his not used it in reeentlsert saidsheknewonemanwho~ to
monthsslneedoctorsswitchedher to aneth- &1- .

'er chugwhichdoesnot make her 1;0sick. go into 1.1dead-end un; ~pe a,tthe hospi-
(Shelit upa band-rolledtobaccoclp~tte tal ~ smokedope,but saidsheand most
fortheSUDphotographer.), . , others.~. to avoidd~kagthiogatbatwould

Shedecidedtotry marijwuta'aftE!fread- comp~~ thehoSPitaL .
Inga report of its effectgin The Vancouver' Pollceattitudes are officiallyfirm: "The I
Sun. I law is the law," said spokesmenfor the

Atthetime,s~ewastakingMOPP,apar- Vancouv~rpollce andHCMPdrugsquads.
titularly ndxiouscombinationof foll1ranti. Butit isplainthepolieehavelittle soom.
cancer drugs. Previous dosesmadehere achforbustingcancervictims.
violentlyill for aboutfourdays,butwhen "I think that, usingthe discretionary
shesmokedonemarijuana cigarette before powerswehave,we'd say, '00hellwithit' ,"
~injection, shewasfreeofnausea.. said a me~ber of the Vancouver drug

; '~'.' ,'"( ~ -, : ",i-".. squad whoaskednottobeidentified..
. :' t!!er cancer suffere~,fj ~'1tyeaf.old ' Sgt. 'ohn Kovalle!£,head of the RCMP
;: motiier,.elsostartedu~mg~4~weed drugsquadsaid:"I've gototherpriorities.
:- o.btainedfromhergrandchild1'e~.- after . allfarasmydivisionisconcerned." I
-readingaDewspaperarticle,Wornedabout . , ,

>the effects of the marijuana high, she was Dr. Stiver said that conventionalanti-
: asSUt'dtBatitwouldmerelyrel~xher.; nauseadrop are notv~ryeffective,partie-
~. It ISid,sh.,toldtheSun, to~ wint where ularl1 fOf the drug.h1dueed nausea that

, : 'she ftS able to sleep soundlydespite'.pain' . cancer victim$haveto putup with. I
,,':11'01'11a tumor. And it also eliminated the T
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al portingtheeffectstotheirdOtters. "
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st KennethSwenerton,said there are Onecon~ne4
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study was reported about
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tlliteral1yhundreds" of cancer patients three yem
,

ago in the New England Jour- '
I~'~Wlingmarij~ for nausea, a significant nal of Medicineby doctorsat the Harvard :

: drac:tioDofthetotalundertreatment. m~cal school.
:,~ Doctorsare in a delicate pGsition,he The double-blindexperiment- neither,
~..said. They,cannot prescribe the drug nor' physiciansnorpatients knewwhetherthey

I

'

::\coUllseltheir patients to do somethinglie'- were receiving marijuana or a placebo I:
,

':
,

,111the~Belve8t but they are aware of: showedclearly that marijuana sharply re- I

~'*$trongmedical evidence that marijuana, cuced the amountof vomitingthe patients
t~'nihts the otherwise intractable nausea. experienced.
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